
1922 
IfuI.Ia7~ 1\. Marsh, manage1 of the pio- 

duction engineering and equipment sec- 
tion of the General Petioleurn Corporation 
i n  Los Angeles, was honored a t  a luncheon 
last May, and was presented with the first 
major modification of an oil drilling instru- 
ment he invented over 25 years ago. The 
original invention, known as the Marsh 
Funnel, was the first practical device to 
measure the viscosity of mud during a 
drilling operation. 

1926 
Brig. Gen Ivan I, fann' in \fq $49. ie 

tired from the 1̂  S Air Forre in lime and 
is now living in Fishing ( rwk.  Mar~lanrl  

H. Fred I 'cter~on. manager of the Shell 
Oil Company'- Paofic ( r a s t  area - i n \ t 3 ~  
and drafting departrnfrit, died of lei ikmia 
on June 13. He was 55 years old. 

Fred was actives in the ('altec h 'Miir-iri 
Association am1 served a-; a mernkier O F  the 
board of direitor- from 1934 to 1937 as 
vice president iri  19>5 '56- a- pre~iclent in 
1936-37; a- a member of the pirigram 
committee in 1947-$8' and a- i hairman of 
the Alumni Seminar W f f  kf nd in 19 t l .  I f f  

was formerly on the faculty of USC, and 
also served on the extension faculty at 
UCLA. 

9 2 9  
William C i filing Phi1 profc>-oi of 

c tiemistry and dean of the physical stietu es  
of t h e  College of Letters and Sc~ences at 
UCLA, waq named vice chancellor of tlil 
university in June. A member of the fa r -  
ul t j  f o r  27 >ears, Dr. Young is also v r v m g  
hi" cecor~rl term as a member of the 
board of directors of the Arneriran (,hemi.- 

Society. He w a f  elerted to the \a- 
tional tcademy of Sr ierxe'- in 1951 

1933 
Rohtt t  C M a ~ i l ~ ~ r i r ~ l d  riiiliiin c hipf of 

the l i m n  h of the I1 S. Irmy whir h I -  in 
charge o i  1 ona t r~u  tion am1 rnairiteriani f of 
far ilitifq for all \rrny Qiiarterrna-ter i n  
.tallation- in the U . ' -  refentlv rrcend1 
a < itation and i ash award fromi the Quart 
errriaster Cretieral for 'su-tairiefl siiperioi 
per fo~mance"  Rob lives in ilevarulria 
V irgi~uia. 

1938 
Sirlrtw Bertram joirifd the tprhriiidl 

"taff of the e l f s  tror~i( in-triirneritdtion dl- 
ti-ion of the Rarno-Wooldr~dge ( orporation 

i n  Derivci, ( olorado, In-st month. He  was 
fnrn-i~rl> a.-I-t.int profe-sor of electrical 
engineering at Ohiii qtate Lrnivrsi t j .  

John II. Bn1,er. hie! produi tion and cle- 
-ign engintvr for fiakcr Oil Took Irie , in 
t os Angeles write- thdt ' \if adopted a 
son, David Paul uho nay born o n  thf tth 
of July. We iil-o hale a son, r~~hrIlIy. who 
la 51h. 

1939 
W urren E II i l~oi!  MS. dean of the t n- 

gineer~n";s< hool of the Pratt Institute in 
Brooklyn, New lark. ha. hcfn appnintcd 
acting p r e ~ i c l ~ n t  of the -!(tiool He ftaq 
George We-stinghou-e rirofe.-or of engin- 
eering at Pcrir1-yliania State I'niierqity he- 
fore joining t h  Pratt Tn-titute in 1956. 

1941 
L i i i ~ t o n i  Porter 1 1 .  uritf-s from San 

Frant i c o  4ftt r sradiiating from Tet h. 
I -;pent a year a geolngi-st with the U.S. 
Gypsum ( orrnparn a t  Midland. California, 
then t n o  bear< with the Ground Water 
1)iuwon of th: y.q. Ceo\ogn"aI Survey in 
Sarita Rarbara. Folloviing tvro yearr in the 
Navy T married Patri[ ia M( ( orristcn of 
FIonoliilii We hair four c hildren-Larry, 
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c hef-less restaurant 
This concept of Sue Vanderbilt, Pratt industrial- 

design graduate now designing G M  auto interiors, 
would assemble a whole meal and cook it by microwave 
in a few seconds. Customer would merely check pic- 
ture menu, insert money, push buttons. By the time 
he reached the far end of the counter the meal would 
be waiting, piping hot. All components already exist. 

Many designs that will make news tomorrow are 
still in the "bright idea" stage today. No one knows 
which will flower into reality. But it will be in~portant 
in the future, as it is now, to use the best of tools when 
pencil and paper translate a dream into a project. And 
then, as now, thcrc will be no finer tool than Mars- 
sketch to working drawing. 

@ Mars has long been the standard of professionals. 
T o  the famous line of Mars-Technico push-button 
holders and leads, Mars-Lumograph pencils, and 
Tradition-Aquarell painting pencils, have recently been 
added these new products: the Mars Pocket-Technic0 
for field use; the efficient Mars lead sharpener and 
"Draftsman's" Pencil Sharpener with the adjustable 
point-length feature; and-last but not least - the 
Mars-Lumochrom, the new colored drafting pencil 
which offers revolutionary drafting advantages. The 
fact that i t  blueprints perfectly is just one of its many 
important features. 

The 2886 Mars-lumograph drawing pencil, 19 
degrees, EXEXB to 9H. The 1001 Mars -Technic0 
push-button lead holder. 1904 Mars-Lumograph 
Imported leads, 18 degrees, EX3 to 9H. Mars- 
lumochrom colored drafting pencil, 24 color% 

at ail good engineering an drawing material suppliers 
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8; rjanriy. 7 ;  Jimmy, 4 ;  and B a i l ~ ~ r a ,  1%. 
1 have been a geologist with the Standard 
Oil Company of California for the past 
ten ye<ir\. Most of that time has tieen 
spent in the San Joaqnin Valley-but te- 
cently I was transferred to the San Fran- 
cisco office as Senior Evaluations Geolo- 
gist." 

1942 
Rob6 rt  3. dark .  MS '43. has moved 

from Maryland to Geneva, Switzerland. 
where he is working a- director of Euro- 
pean operations for North Vrnrric~n \\is- 
tiori. Inc. 

1943 
Thoma\ S. Lee, assoc late profesqoi of 

chemistry at  the [Jniverqity of Chicago, 
received one of the University"-; annual 
11,000 Quantrell awards for "excellence in 
undergraduate teaching" last spring. Tom 
has been on the faculty since 1949. 

Philip E. Vilcox is now associate pio- 
feisor of biochemistry at  the School of 
Medicine at  the University of Washington 
in Seattle. He received a Guggenheim Fel- 
lowship recently and plans a six-month 
leave of absence from the University next 
)ear, to do research in the Carlsberg Lab- 
oratory in (.openhagen, Denmark. The Wil- 
coxes have a one-year old son, Jason. 

1944 
Warren C. Schlinger, MS '46, PhD '49, 

chemical engineer at The Texas Company's 
research laboratory in Montehello, Cali- 
fornia, was transferred this summer to the 
Port Arthur, Texas, laboratory where he is 
now a project engineer in fuels research. 
Warren has been with Texaco since 1953. 

David R. Jones is- project leader on 
Diesel fuel research in the engine fuels 
division at  the California Researt h Cor- 
poration's Richmond laboratory. The 
Joneses live in Walnut ( reek. and have 
five children ( 2  boy-. 3 girls) ranging in 
age from 4 to 12. 

1945 
Charles R. Cutler, who is with the la~v  

firm of Kitkland, Fleming, Green, Martin 
& Ellis in Washington, D.C., has been elect- 
ed chaiiman of the Junior Bar Section of 
the District of Columbia Bar Association. 

Col. Jack L.  Ridlev. M S ,  stationed with 
the U.S. Air Force in Tokyo, Japan, is le- 
ported as having been missing in flight 
since March 12, 1957. 

Albert A. Erkel write- that '"I have re- 
cently terminated my association with Pe- 
reira and Luckman as director of engineer- 
ing and supervising st1 uctural engineer 
to open my own offices in Los Angeles. 

'While with the above firm. I have had 
the dubious distinction of returning to the 
scene of 'the crime (Caltech, that is)  and 
supervising the design of the new Engin- 
eering Building. Other projects of really 
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lesser importance that I have been as-3oci- 
ated with in a responsible professional 
status include the Marineland of the Pa- 
cific in  Palos Verdeq- the Union Oil 
Building in Los Angeles: the Northrop 
Complex in Hawthorne; Convair Astro- 
nautics in San Diego; and the IBM Office 
Building in Los Angeles. 

"My wife, Ros~mary,  and  I are enjoying 
Valley living in Northridge where we are 
raising our progenies-Bonnie Sue, 4 anrl 
Al, Jr., 3." 

1947 
Col. James H. Beddow, MS, started a 

ten-month course a t  the Army War College 
at  Carlisle Barracks, Penn~vltariid. LI-t 
month. He arrived from a n  assignmfnt a; 
commander of the 502nd Engineer Group 
a t  Fort Carson. Colorado. Jim has been in 
the Aimy since 1938. 

Donald B. V heeler, Jr., PliD has tif*eri 
promoted from assistant to a-qtxiate pro- 
fessor of physics a t  Iehigh Unher-iity in 
Bethleliem, Pennsyhariia. 

Harold M. flinch. W '48, Phc! '51, head 
of the department of aci onautic al engirwer- 
ing at Penn-ijhariia State Uniiersitv, died 
a t  his home on May 21 a f t ~ r  d long illness. 
Ife  was 34 veirs old. 

Morton l i l p e i i n ,  MS. is the director of 

adv'inred -sturtie. foi Aeronutronic Sv,tern-i 
In( in G!er~(!.ile the Ford Motor Corn- 
pan?'% west roa-it suh-~irli~iry e o g a w l  in 
the weapori- Gvstem, field Under hi< di- 
rection, the rornpany will lainich a rocket 
vehicle to heights ne\er before a (h i t \ed .  
Called Operation Far Side the e~pvr iment  
will take place 'some time thi* fall 

1948 
Ififl inm .I. V f l l imwn.  \1'- 'W \E  '57 

writes that he MI-; married on June 18 to 
Iirrie M~irdn(h  Baker of  St. Ioui-.. M'l^- 
wnri and became the proud - ^ t t y f a t h t ~  of 
a ten-yearold bo) in the proce-sq Rill ;q 

senior engirieer in the preliminan d e + n  
e c t i o n  of the Vrfrqniirclt Yirrraft ( ornpiini 
in Van Nuv's. ( aliforrii<i 

Accurate Sli . . Â  

Here is a new and different idea designed by an engineering 
professor to work simple problems. Completely masculine and 
conservative, it is  a perfect gift for the engineer. This unique 
conversational item i s  also available in quantity lots to indus- 
trial firms, with monogram if desired. For special quantity 
prices, write Uniquest at the address below. For individual 
orders use the convenient order blank, enclosing $2.75 for 
each tie bar ordered. Your slide rule tie bar will come neatly 
boxed, and complete satisfaction is guaranteed. 

UNIQUEST 
Box 2272 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 

Please send .................. Slide Rule Tie Bars to: 

Name ................................................................................................................................... 

Street .............................................................. City & State .................................................. 

.................................. Enclosed find my check or M.O. for $ 

ter extension course in mer h a n ~ c a l  e-stimat- 
ing at  the Uriiter-ity of Southern Califoi- 
nia this vear. 

Gaelen I,. Felt MS. PhfÃ 51 is now an 
aqai3tant' division l ~ a d f r  in the test division 
of the Los Alarnoq Scientific Laboratory in 
New Mexirri. He has been at I o-' Mamoi 
s in(e  1945. The Felt" h a i r  three children 
-Hugh Malcolm lohii IIdmilton, and 
Elizabeth Swanne 

David K. Havuiard diqtri~ t petroleum 
tngineer at Tht= Texas rornpiinv, ha+ been 
tran-fcrrecl from the Ioq A n g e l ~ s  Basin 
i i t r i c  t to the Ventura distrit t. 

1951 
Tmlnr E. Joyner. physical r h e m i ~ t  at  

the 11  ̂  Naval Ordnan( P 'Tat  Station a t  
( h i n a  Lake California. p:i'swd hi-i final 
oral el imination for hi3 PhD in chemiitry 
at (J^G last spline. Fir's been at China 
[ .ike qinre 1955. 

Frnf $1 Dzendolet who recfsiied a BS in 
{htbrni-itn nt Caltei h in  1951 and one in 
iiolngv '11 1955, receiied hi- Mq in psycho- 
l o p  from Brohri Unixersiti in Providence, 
Rho& Mind.  in June. 

R!< ̂ard k ^ m y t h .  -mi (  r r f . ~  irrh engi- 
tiefXi in  tht \utonctjr- ( \ i ~ i - ^ i o ~  'if North 
U n f  r i r  an hiat ion it! Los \riafles, writes 
that hi- four th  child D:niiI Elliott, was 
1 r on kine 17. Thi- rri~keq three lioys 
and i girl in the f:innIj " I rece i~ed  an 
If'! ihi- bear frorn US( '"  Dick says, "and 
<nri ttorkirie on  rrn Phi) there a t  night 
<la--. T h a v ~  a h n e t  earned rw instrument 
keri-!f dnd my viife got her private pilots 
Iiccr3-e in Dfcf  miher.' 

Alber t  S. J a h n ,  MS '52, m e i s e d  his 
Phi) 'n electri< a1 eneineerir~e .it Cornell 
Uiiiver-itv last June and is non assistant 
piofe-sor there. He's teaching courses in 
romputer and feedback coritiol kystems. 
The I r k s o n s  now have thiee daughters. 

1952 
Jar k I. Simn~ons, now at  Greenville Ail 

Force Base in Missis-sippi for basic jet 
training, recently received the Outstanding 
Cadet Trophy from Maiden Air Force Base 
in Missouri for haling the highest grade 
average in flying and academic and mili- 
tary training during his training period 
there. 

1953 
Thomas R. Slodowski received his PhD 

in geology at  Princeton University in June. 

LJ. Walter J. Eager, Jr.. is now opera- 
tions officer at the U.S. Navy's Engineex 
Research and Development Laboratories in 
Fort Belvoir, Virginia. 

John D. Gee was married to Barbara L. 
Graham on May 25 in San Marino, Califoi- 
nia. 

Alan H.  Haber writes that he's now an 
alumnus of Wisconsin also and is  doing 
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po-tdoc trnal work in tiiolrip) at the 0 , ~ k  
Ridge Niitinriiil Lahoriitoty in f i n m - - f ~ , .  
[he FLiher- <lie rion [iiirerit- of a foiir 
rriorit!i-olrl (Lnightf r I !--a Ir ir i~ 

1954 
Ifiinnlrl lÃˆ(~t r i~  n a -  rrii~rrif~d to T.irn:i 

(Tactical Air Navigation ) 

SYSTEM EXEMPLIFIES C 

CHALLENGING ASSIG S 

TACAN, new bearing and distance nav- 
igation system for military aircraft, is 
only one of many major developments 
pioneered by Federal Telecommunica- 
tion Laboratories. 

Our  long-range program is diversified 
and inspiring.. .offering unlimited op- 
portunities for achievement and rapid 
professional recognition. 

If you have the background and abil- 
ity you will advance quickly a t  FTL.. .  
where facilities are the finest.. .where 
leadership is dynamic, cooperative. 

You'll enjoy FTL's "small-company" 
project system. . . plus working "in the 
country," but only minutes from New 
York City. Look ahead. .  . write today 
for the unique FTL- IT&T story. 

1955 
(?inr/(s ^ f  (?Ã£ r ~ f * i \ f r I  l i i -  I['-; i n  

~ ! o q  <i t  thf ["rinfi-itv of \r~/(m;i i n  
I I K  -on tlii- *-pi irig 

1956 
Inn u p - ,  Ã§ritf  t!iat at pre-ent Irn 

i t k i n "  for thf ^hi1 Oil (ornpdrib a- :-m 

ivploitation f rieinfbu in thf t~lelaiid- :ir t . i  

nf .out^lern r oin-iana V C f  a n  lning i n  thf 
l i t t i c  trnvn of Franklin, n:irmcI aftf r Rc rs 
jamin Franklin. Thf town ia in the heart 
of the ( ajun ( A ~ ~ i r l i r i r ~ ~  rouritiy. and i s  

npar the home ( I F  Evang~line of poetic 
tamp [he ridtnfa- hf r t  <peak. a curioiiq 
riiixtuie of French arirl English with a 
Brookhneqf a( cent Mv wife, Peggy, is 
expecting our  first baby at the end of 
Or tohei." 

Roy A. W'l~itelcer PhD,  writes: "As of 
July 1, [ hill hv in Clarernont a3 awi~tant  
profe"-or r i f  chemistry at Hartey Mudd 
( o l l ~ c e  We open our floors i n  Sipternber 
to our fir-t ria=- of frpshmen T h e  first 
two year'- of ~ tudv  wi l l  be the ~ ~ r r t f  for 
c teryorie-cht rriistry, physics. math, Eng- 
lish and hintory--and then the student may 
major in cherr~istry, physic" math or en- 
gir11,ering '-< ierir f . V/f plan an exeri broader 
humanities- program than Caltech and are 
even now actively competing with Lal- 
tech for students." 

1957 
f;orr/on I-!. Vir 1;i r. M^ i- now ;in en- 

gineer in  the fxpwirnf~rit~il plant+ depart- 
rncnt of the Shell D~velopmcnt ( ompiny's 
( alifornia Re-earch ( enter in Emery\ille. 

Frank Kofsky  wa? married on September 
6 to Sujenna Anderson of Arcadiii and 
Occidental (ollege. The Kofskys are now 
living in Berkeley, and Frank is doing 
graduate work in biology at  Cal. 

#inn F Brr~idf  PhD i, nos a resear! h 
chemist at the Monsanto Lherniral Com- 
parn'q inorganic chemirals division in St. 
Louis, Missouri. 

EAST COAST ASSIGNMENTS INCLUDE: 
Radio Communication Systems 

Traveling Wove Tubes 
Electronic Countermeasures 

Air Navigation Systems 
Antennas . Missile Guidance 

Transistors and other Semiconductor Devices 
Computers Telephone and 
Wire Transmission Systems 

Opportunities for relaxed living and career- 
building also a t  FTL's West Coast Labora- 
tories- San Fernando, Col., 15151 Bledsoe 
St.-openings in Digital Computers, Inertial 
Navigation Systems and Infra Re4 Systems. 
Polo Alto, Cal., 937 Commercial St.-open- 
ings in  Carrier Systems. 

Federal TelecommunEcatlon 
laboratories 

A Division of International Telephone 
and Telegraph Corporation 

500 Washington Ave., Nutley, N. 3. 
28 minutes via bus from N. Y. C. 

East  Coast Laboratory and MicrowaveTowe~ 
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